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petrated, he righted as modi as pos- RECEIVED BY \AZIRE.! application for the extradition of Nee- 
j |ey to Cuba was held in private. ~r

After a short session, thé governor 
* ; made a brief statement to the newspaper

men. He said that before lie would take 
any final action in the mat Set he would 
Confer with,the. state attorney, general, 
possibly on Sunday, on the question of 

> law raised by counsel as to his power to
grant the requisition .papers ,

The examination in the case" of
Charles w. Neeiv, charged with the Continue to Denounce the'‘News’
misappropriation of y:;ft;,nnn of- Cuban ' 
postal, funds >vhicti .was -to. have come 
before Commissioner Shields today has 
been adjourned until Monday next 
pending action in the requisition pro^ 
ceedings before Gov. Roosevelt.

MNE .1ROYALTY 
AT WORK

■rh si hie.
’BE West Dawson Picnic,

1 A ^picfiic party was given at West1 
Dawson yesterday by Mesdames Calder- 
head ,y Lancaster and Miss Comer. A,j 
big tent had, previously been erected in 
a commanding position overlooking the 

. river and the town'., ahd tn vlher the 
party repaved, laden with lunch baskets 
and. the various sundry things that go 
to make up a picnickers' joys: Aside
from the fart that Dr. Barrett was near I v .... . . .rendered hors de combat a, a result oTjFor War NcWS Which lb Not

long continued association with the MsdC Public bV Depart*
■ aforesaid lunch baskets, 110 casualties I

occurred and the party reached- -the 1 I TIC 111.
metropolisy-again in safety at about 10

•10
•/ WORKERSlEN ANXIOUSST.
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National»né$
London’s Great

for Benefit of War Special Mining Edition of 
May 24

Bazaar
too

Sufferers.
'~V

V Eleven Men Are Missing. p. m. L __ y.testas: rat w » » m
of Iife due to-yesterday1 s storm, though * - Pa,rt>’ were the fallowing., Mesdames.
eleven men are .mi-lug., according to - ~ Caldérhead and I.anca.t.r, Miss Cun-,.
the rolls ,,t ihv - ■ 1 GspSoHo Jhw* V abu-r-

,^1 Will Be Taken Back to the df these three arc known to have been Which Isa Great Injustice to the Lead, Mead, DevereM; Vashon, Allen,,
W w 1 , . . . Finnev, Dm. Uarrett ahd McFarlane,

drowned — -'line Owner as Well as
JTTs [iTïêsTTiTeThtir,TlTg',rPmarri ing right- ——— .......... —————-------------- -—-— Tlt> W«Hf4y»tew. *

meiv succeeded fn teaching shore from ' ,.. «•' Manager Mathieson of
tliëir capsized boats at. points where_ . - Works Cnc is confident that lie will he

nnnuiMCIT they have been unable to communicate -DCAT 1x10 \ nnrilNITM FMT^b,e tü ^tv»* Ihrwspn a; sj-stem which
MANY FISHERMEN DROWNED.,-,(t] the city. The loss to fishermen A GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT work through the entire winter and _

Continuous supply for till pur- ST. LOUIS STRlKE'-ATlt-t. ON.
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Roberts Had Hot Fighting Before 
Entering Johannesburg.

\ Scene of His Crjrne,
■#

the. -Water | MM
a

e«Ut
has. beea_very heavy in the. why of. nets- 
and boats.

furnish a
T he :-------------------- ----------- --------- ^oscs meluding—fire—protection.

present four inch mains will he replaced ; — .
Tn the Governitlenf, Which Doubtless| wUh „jne f„cb 1 pipe which will be en

cased in hoxeic leaving a two-inch air An Average of
The

McGowan to Be Courtmarlialed,
Washington, May 24. —The report of

"ir'^rrrr .....................................................»>T

' *2 , x .-i- -, , water will he kept under high pressurealleged, sbpt uV.Hprno who was at- ^ * and an overflow maintained whicbTwitb
hondem^ .Vfcay 24.—The Rnncqss of»! tempting l° ^ ' n' ^''".q! ..,,'t" Within. 24 hours utter the appearance the addition of an electric current

Vales, at Kensington ibis afternoon, Mamli* ,K ' Secretarv' ‘i.mig of the “News' Special Mining Edition" ducted through the pipes will. Mr. I oifaon, June A via Stt •gway.June 11.
tpwed the great, ftationat bazaar, in,aid . Uie^fol lowing ai.mouncewent : .on May 24th, contradictions usU/a_B§ Mathers^i is positive, sutbee lo *eeP - Nocj-eljahte war'news lias been re-

Of the sufferers of the war. J he inagnF- ‘fj-he court finds' ufat proper (Hicres-J stale men t-s and kicks as, to its inexcus- ».lh^ ' ‘ u,n,uu' 1,1 1 ccivetl here since the 4tli amf^tuw that
£ tLleXS^tcTipUTfie simi- ‘ion was not exe.çised in the shooting, aMt; nre!tuJllptlol1 began to be beard on jVcompauv. has two 'n horse power ^looked upon «shaving been 

U, ,ffair held ill June of last xcar in ' aml that c.,pt. -ct.ow.m was at .-mit . ..yery hand. boilers en route xxhi.di will 'urmsli all and guesses. Evidently Pretoria - has
(idof the U.aring Vross hospital. AI- ,nnot reporting it to the commander tlie-^ugget was not concerned in (he force Squired '.to carry/the llot >tt bee„ „Ccup.e«l for if such

- ** m ™ *.....^ of s—r ■>—F-**** " -......,r/ -* <*«“•>
lapnse ua . > b T , cease,! -Flliptno. They recommended tion ^ the statements as madejiy.its Exchange bout.
Ijons t a vas s am ^ . a eonttmartial wbieli will probably ht contempurary appealetl 11lltit it became Louis Golden bha-sold his interest. in ■ lllat lTetmia is not occupied.

by titled per. ^ \ ......'"T'l M-S.»- — » N .............. .

— PT -* U,n,l"n'’ ’s " ■n,.‘L1.a,e, m'C,, mL g,™!, .ho„< TtoV**** .......................   «SmOM **«<.««»»

Iding bazaar containing upward' of 70 of -Representative George B. McCleUan. misrepresented, and that the statements morrow under a new management. but it has transpired that he ha,I a great

p Lb representing most of the regi of New York, fur the Democratic vice- .of the News, sent broadcast over the
rants nowYn service in South Africa, presidential nomination, was announced i land, were—misleading imtruthst then A fnmTjneeting ot the sports commit

H*ND I ! Itranged in streets, and forms an today by liisjriend.s in congress. the Nugget, in behalf of truth and the lee of-the_Queen’s birthday is called for wherfH|)oute- an() where the Boers will

emporium containing every Among those who are urging Mr. Me- yclaitn owners and tiperattirs took upon toœor.row night. The meetuig will he
he effereti Clelhm's nomination are R.cp:rrserita2 . itself the.JuLy showing .up thc ltiatter at U o'clock id the Yukou. Club.

Captain McGowan Will Be Court- 
Martialed for Killing a Filipino 
-JlcClellanfor Vice-President.

i, Prop. Two Men KHIetf 
Each Day— Mrs. CalAer En Route 

for Her Husband 'g .Remains.
X

/con

ed »iih
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ventures

110
was

cle
i an. Silence in tliat direction warrants the
m
ICt
:ight«

deal of hot fighting before he got there:Final Reports.
Nothing can he learned of Ktuget a

ICT

make their next stand or their last stand 
is all a matter of the wildest <on]ecture.

This is the view taken of the present 
situation by the London papers which

immense
«jcetvahie artfefe that cart- -------- . ..
hrstle It is hoped to realize G".0,00f) lives Maddox and Tate, of Georgia; in its true light. A reliable and J«i- 
ÎWffl the undertaking. Cowherd, of Missouri : Bellamy and cient inembei>t>f the sM was sent out

' i Norton, of South Carolina; RuppertT^pB,-» tojhr of Bonanza ami^Lÿldorâtlo 
! Chandler,Griggs and Fitzgerald, of New creeks, and when he tetjuued he. was 

Sew York. May 21. -The hearing be-York, ami Devries, ot California. armed nut with ' ‘ vapor nigs" am! ymre- ^ osjtion <lf moving

Oe^^WGov. Roosevelt at-Gyster bay of.the Commitlee TWeetîhg Tonight; ' " IshtlrTtMenmniTtak^, directly "'turn, 'mU.ling from its resent site «n Mis- |

' ** ™ i A' meeting of the executive coipriuttee , tQé'mouiWbf -the"uw'hers'or operators si°n.alley to 11 m<ir' ^
o{ tbe rourtn of July celebration will tLn,selves. 0,1 the slrect near ,h*‘ Ovation Arm, , >trlke Still -

y he held tonight in the . r««.ms „t Jlif Thtee columns of -those plain, chi ! 'irr;tl'ks'/ ______ St. I.ouih, lune ti via Skagway. J
A Board of Trade. .Important business stalelllc„ts were published, although *°/Honor of Mr. Wilson. 1 q streetcar strike is still on and

▲ i will be transacted ami a' full attendance hul.(HK,.third ot-.thc data.ptocure.d and . . M.Ï- l‘|fcy Steveiison,.ot the C anadian f,w e'ceasetioiEut the trouble

desired. now on hand was used ; hut enough was »«•* ,m Saturday at is tio Tdighter than when Un twmlili>,..|.
Mohr «Wi.kens for txesn goods. utilized to show the wholesale nnsrepre- ;X“orN Vnft. Mr wiison leaves , #n over three weeks ago.
Ice cream finest favors. fresirWrv ' Sentatlon practice.F on the ...strict x h, a leL days tor < Utawa on important strike began has

x ; Mfs vVest's. the News., Since tile ref»ilatmu-.pub. . mid tfre spread was given | of >'fe . luce K
' * lUhed iii the Nugget, not a day has in honor of his approach ittg^ departure.-1 averaged .two mentach day. Notwith-

passed hut that some interested party IJÿ6'Qlh" Oark'cU^WiH».1 Dr^w/n*. ‘ sUmilllg fbe fact that nearly 3000 ape 

has not called with a story regarding p Jqevcuson> n. Cowan, if, Wilson, C. 1 rjal police have been sworn in armed-— 
the injustice done Him and nrs mkrests , Neurse, j. H.W, j Travis. kjll ,f necesaary. the
h> InflovG^g IT* ^Zpre'of Tü^/ïiTr’"';ri ■ A ,th®r!i,^>the continues with no

tiens 55 Do.iluuori us stated by tte-^^)*t,,"tl.e Yukon vatmnt’ ftt -Wfles ; ««akenlnj Vm_ the patl «L Urn uniiuu 

"News ami :is they actually at"e . . vesti-rday after a wo.«l ' s,:,,w. II ».G Tt is possible'Unit the stale miii-
- Tipper discovery Domimon . 'V discover.-, i ^j-l t„. maybe called ÔSÎ before order is

led-by Dcbnev N kajip win. this .sea- . h|»h tv fto8t jt «mV the scow was SBlii-fcstorao. The street car companies eb-
wurked the lower half of the . t , n,,. JjoUum__ The Hannah ; , . >x- :—^claim. The News ^ave tbSTat.mated ^nei,' tu town about ■> p, m. _ 1 ^'‘itely refuse accede to the request.

cleanup jjf the dumps at $72.ik.M). The j Auction Sale. of the strike.»,
actual ..Cleanup of. the dumps was 

-less than 1-2 the figure stated and Mr. Thurwlay next, I4th, at 2
’Dehuey expressed himself to. a Nugget Superior piano by Stevens V o . t, oak
.epresentative as beri^verjEtndSilMBLi ^dug Jimfu%TruK»” | Culder Arrived in Skagway today «ml

at the misiepreseiit iti- n it ‘ - curtains, ..bambob t iblca, finc-a-biac ; w8|j proered tmincdiately to StiMifk'lO
The Dominion claim owned by Messrs. ( kfasl dinner services, cutlery,"

Hall Gates. Bliss and McGregor is ^|assware, Goodrich sewing machine, have the Iwdy .of her husband dism- 
....s^rorsv li-ted bv the New-, ai » ,s,"(X). when in two double white enameled bedsteads. The remains will lie, shipped

•,zz,„„W,y/z/r//^ i; <* — ,^ ........ ..................... 1 ÿgft .............. ............. ............. .. » a.

| *• the labor Hid expenses and not a cent ^neM, Ltdroom' war,- Also a very land off the coast of NoVa ^coHa. Mr*.
S ; for dead work. - ..... Luge -'H'! -G»rled.:n^orUtieiil ofiujihleE-hfla rliailflsed ul a number of
S Messrs " Allison McCormack and nrovisions (,.kTTÏ on viewWYedmsdey ' . . . . . . , '

. - .» Jvl.e“r!‘- - r -,iK,.„verv next at üo'click. • , / Claims owned by her husband prior to
WE no\\'OFFER N Nich'olson, of l j above «jiper <tihC0vcr> - \ j .RNoN Co..

Dominion, assert that they stated to C4TM.T Auctioneers.
S the News representative That their ________----- —-------------------- -—-----------------------^7T . . .GT::. Ti. . .
V dumps would on 11 average three cents 9»»»»»»>*»#»»»»*»»*»***»4**»*»f»*»**»»l»»»»**»»*»»*»<^
5 to the pan. \et the News pi .'. & _ ^ . y z^ ,* isæs s I FRESH GO ODS
% pan. ** • * ' b'/ ,

The above are but a fçw ot scores of, * » 's, % '* A 4 '* '* * » * * H > A Ü /* 4 * 4 H ll
he cited in which | , . t. j

f* rooms.
Congregational fleeting Tonight.
The Churcti of England congregation x

-will hold a meeting tonight to tltscuss, assert that there is aliToliitely nothing
the rliurcll f

l Extradition of Neeley.
to suliatantiate imy of the rumors current 

since the 4th.
spacious ioeatlon 1

r. F uneK*festo 
\*t me* 
iu\on,tl itadue Co1:1

* 4

The loss:lamp'

/
¥ Has received Its beau-' 

H I f tiful Calendars lor 1900 
■ j . and cordially invite the 
|| P*»pl« of Maw son and

vicinity to call aiid select

\ one for their homes.
♦

f 0 Best imported wines and liquors at
^ the Regina.
0 Holhorn0 Table 1 le bote dinners.
0 indication ofI
0 Townsend & Rose
0

»
The Leading

u. Tobacconists '
A Hâve réiivkvetl frvia tlieiri_

formvr loyeiiuii ou
W

ifliK Groceries *
j Our Stock Is Still Complete

• s

At the residence of ' Major Vet/y "on i
o'CllM’k ; Alex. Calder’a Remains.

Skagway. Jane II Mis Ai.-xaiider
f ond avenue, tu 1 licl r
» , *

1 .0 NEW STORE....
$ First A\e. Next to Madden House

..Steam fitting G

A lull line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices, in quan
tities.

0 Club Rooms AltivheiT
0
0: 0 : i,_

1w
f Bar Glassware< $ »♦

v# SA Choice'Selection (Continued on pige -I. )ive - N ’ on**40000000000H0*0m00i

iLadue Co.|s
Cheviot
Suits... $15a«d$18tfd. •J

IS
ide

UNDERWEAR, 
SHOES,

C.. hais-

ils.
*.
Nto N instances which can . -

;‘3 the'Newa is just as wild regarding its J 
1 JSj atatemenU as' in the above. . •

|vj • . ,. Wnm < it is but justice to the claim owners ^
Oeitts Furnishing ^ n ) rp6riUt)M_ayc; ,-md justice, to the .*

> government, whose rapacious maw is *
g | yawning to engulf tbe lU - per ceiit^.2^^

^jic SAwkiLL <- % FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, !
....... ....... ..........$J.25 a Ttoo cPound Tin.

The Ames Mercantile CoT’̂ 'mL,.,
l-4

s J
AM) *

3«&
tu Hunker C.eey.

S» Flume & Mining Lumber
V 6n

Boyle's Wharf *

2nd Street, 0pp. Bank o[ B.N.A.c
550

'

..-V .U. W. BOYLE
t
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